for him, but did not, but still putt him off with dekyes) as he
was trussing up his Lord's pointes comeing from Stoole (for
then their breeches were fastned to the doubletts with points;
then came in hookes and eies; which not to have fastened was
in my boy-hood a great crime) stabbed him. This was at the
same time that the Duke of Buckingham was stabbed by Felton,
and the great noise and report of the Duke's, Sir William told
me, quite drowned this of his Lord's, that 'twas scarce taken
notice of. This Sir Fulke G. was a good witt, and had been a
good Poet in his youth. He wrote a Poeme in folio which he
printed not till he was old, and then (as Sir W. said) with too
much judgement and refining, spoyled it, which was at first a
delicate thing.
He writt a Play or Playes, and verses, which he did with
so much sweetnesse and grace, that by it he got the love and
friendship of his two Mecaenasses, Mr. Endymion Porter and
Mr. Henry Jermyn (since Earl of St. Albans) to whom he has
dedicated his Poeme called Madegascar. Sir John Suckling was
also his great and intimate friend.
After the death of Ben Johnson he was made in his place
Poet Laureat.
He gott a terrible clap of a Black handsome wench that
lay in Axe-yard, Westminster, whom he thought on when he
speakes of Dalga in Gondibert, which cost him his Nose, with
which unlucky mischance many witts were too cruelly bold :
e.g. Sir John Menis, Sir John Denham, etc.
In the Civill Warres in England he was in the Army of
William, Marquess of Newcastle (since Duke) where lie was
Generall of the Ordinance. I have heard his brother Robert
say, for that service there was owing to him by King Charles
the First 10,000 pounds. During that warre, 'twas his Hap
to have two Alderman of Yorke his Prisoners, who were some-
thing stubborne, and would not give the Ransome ordered
by the Councell of Warr. Sir William used them civilly and.
treated them in his Tent, and sate them at the upper end of his
Table b la mode de France, and having donne so a good while
to his chardge, told them (privately and friendly) that he was
not able to keepe so chargeable Guests, and bad them take an
opportunity to escape, which they did: but having been gon
a little way they considered with themselves that in gratitude
they ought to goe back and give Sir William their Thankes;
which they did, but it was like to have been to their great danger
of being taken by the Soldiers, but they happened to gett safe
to Yorke.
After the King was beaten out of ,the field, Sir William
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